EMIS Release Notes- Updated Manifest

**Collection Request Name:**  End of Year Student Collection (FY17)

**Description of Change:** Corrects the collection of the Student Withdrawal Override Record (FC), now reportable. Tuition report now visible.

**Planned Availability Date:**  5/5/2017

**Collection Request Short Name:** FY17-S-TRAD Final

**Manifest Code Name:** 2017S3TRD

**Version Number:**  2

**Updated Version Requires:**

- Starting a new/restarting the current collection of data?  No
- Running a new prepare of the collected data?  Yes
- Replacing any data already submitted to ODE with a new submission?  Yes

**“Updated Version Requires” Additional Information:** A new prepare and submission is only required if the district has FC record data to report to ODE.

**Known Issues Resolved:**

- Collection of Student Withdrawal Override Record (FC) corrected to allow submission of records. Note, that previous year FC records are also now reportable.
- Issue with display of new Tuition reports corrected.

**Outstanding Issues:**

- None Known

**New or Updated Level 1 Validation:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error #</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New or updated reports:**  NA